
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

 
PAYROLL/ BILLING  

Who do I contact for any billing questions when billing in the time system? 

 Please email payroll@brettdassociates.com and a member of the payroll team will assist you.  

 

Who do I contact if there is a problem with my pay after it is deposited? 

Contact Chasity Bright via text or call at (856) 628-1686 or chasity@brettdassociates.com or Contact 

Katie Douthit via text or call at (856) 371- 2877 or kdouthit@brettdassociates.com  

 

What should I do if I forgot to enter my time and notes into the time system?  

Late hours and notes are considered a timesheet error. Send an email to 

timesheeterrors@brettdassociates.com or payroll@brettdassociates.com and you will receive a 

response with further instructions.  

 

CALL OUTS/ SCHEDULE CHANGES  

What do I do if I need to call out sick from my school assignment?  

1. Call Kristen Holmbeck at (609) 900-5336 no later than 3 hours prior to your required arrival time at 

the school. (This needs to be done in order to ensure that we have adequate time to find coverage and 

give the substitute enough time to get to the appropriate school.  

2. Report the schedule change to the Call Out Line via text or call at (856) 628- 7732 (according to the 

Call Out Procedure policy) or complete this Session Change Form.  

3. Notify the supervisor (usually the Behavior Consultant) on the case  

 

What do I do if I need to make any changes to my after-school schedule or call out sick (i.e. arrive to 

the session late, leave the session early, reschedule the entire session, cancel the session, request 

days off for vacation, etc.)?  

1. Report the schedule change to the Call Out Line via text or call at (856) 628- 7732 (according to the 

Call Out Procedure policy) or complete this Session Change Form.  

2. Notify the supervisor (usually the Behavioral Consultant) on the case  

3. Notify the family of the schedule change.  

4. If the appointment is being cancelled, it is your responsibility to try to reschedule the appointment.  

● Please Note: After school call outs do NOT need to be reported to Kristen Holmbeck.  

 

What do I do if a CLIENT cancels an appointment or makes any changes to the scheduled appointment 

(i.e. asks me to reschedule, asks me to change the time of the appointment, asks me to end the 

session early, etc.)?  

1. Report the schedule change to the Call Out Line via text or call at (856) 628- 7732 (according to the 

Call Out Procedure policy) or complete this Session Change Form.  

2. Notify the supervisor (usually the Behavioral Consultant) on the case.  

3. If the appointment is being cancelled, it is your responsibility to try to reschedule the appointment.  

 

If I am simply rescheduling an appointment for my convenience, should I call the Call Out Line and 

report it to my supervisor?  
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Yes  

 

How do I request days off?  

Please see the following link to answer questions regarding requesting days off: 

https://www.bdaintranet.com/payroll 

Please reach out to Kristen Holmbeck at kholmbeck@brettdassociates.com or (609)-900-5336.  

 

How do I check my sick time accrual?  

Login to your Timesheet and go to My Account> My Time Off> Request To the right of the screen, you 

will see your sick time balances for accrued and used time.  

 

How do I utilize my sick time?  

Please see the link here for information: https://www.bdaintranet.com/sick-leave-pto-policy  

 

REPORTING INCIDENTS/ RESTRAINTS  

If a restraint was used during a school or after school session, during a social skills outing, or any other 

BDA event, how should it be reported?  

1. Within 24 hours of the restraint being used, complete the Restraint Report Google Form (found on 

the bdaintranet > resources> I Used a Restraint)  

2. Within 24 hours of the restraint being used, contact Desiree Tash at (908) 907-5248 or 

desiree@brettdassociates.com  

 

If an incident occurs during a school or after school session, during a social skills outing, or any other 

BDA event and a restraint was NOT used, how should the incident be documented/ reported? (i.e. a 

learner elopes out of a school, police need to be called to a school or home, etc.)  

1. Within 24 hours of the incident occurring, complete the Incident Report Google Form (found on the 

bdaintranet > resources> Incident Report NO RESTRAINT USED)  

2. Within 24 hours of the restraint being used, contact Desiree Tash at (908) 907-5248 or 

desiree@brettdassociates.com  

 

What do I do if a situation occurs during a school or after school session, a social skills outing, or any 

other BDA event and I am not sure if an incident report should be completed?  

1. When in doubt, report/ document the incident within 24 hours of the incident occurring, complete 

the Incident Report Google Form (found on the bdaintranet > resources> Incident Report NO RESTRAINT 

USED)  

2. Within 24 hours of the restraint being used, contact Desiree Tash at (908) 907-5248 or 

desiree@brettdassociates.com.  

 

What do I do if I am injured at work (i.e. during a school session, home session, social skills outing, or 

any other BDA event)? 

Immediately contact Desiree Tash at (908) 907-5248 and she will provide you with further instructions.  

 

Who do I contact immediately with any concerns over any potential abuse/neglect or any urgent 

concerns?  
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contact Desiree Tash at (908) 907-5248 or desiree@brettdassociates.com.  

 

HOURS AND FULL TIME  

How do I get more work/ hours after 3pm and on the weekends for home consultation?  

Contact Joe Carter via text or call at (302) 562-7472 or jcarter@brettdassociates.com  

 

How can I move from part-time to full-time?  

After demonstrating success with at least 2 home programs between 3- 8 pm on weekdays and any time 

on the weekends;  

1. Notify Joe Carter via text or call at (302) 562-7472 or jcarter@brettdassociates.com of your interest in 

becoming a full- time staff member.  

2. Your Behavioral Consultant (BC) and our leadership team will evaluate your performance and the 

needs of the company to determine if there are school consultation hours between 8 am and 3 pm 

available for you. This would result in full- time status, or at least 30 hours per week.  

3. Please Note: A minimum of 2 home programs need to be maintained in order to be eligible for full- 

time status and stay on as full- time.  

4. 9 times out of 10, the full- time position will start in the sub- pool for schools  

 

CASE ASSIGNMENTS  

How do I get assigned cases after training? 

Your CA Coach will complete the last CA Coach Checklist after your final training overlap session and Joe 

Carter will contact you to assign your cases. 

 

How do I pick up more cases if I need more work?  

Contact Joe Carter via text or call at (302) 562-7472 or jcarter@brettdassociates.com 

 

How do I pick up extra work in the summer months when there is not much school work?  

Contact Joe Carter via text or call at (302) 562-7472 or jcarter@brettdassociates.com 

 

PAY RAISES/ BONUSES  

I am interested in getting a pay raise or bonus, what steps should I take to qualify for a raise or bonus? 

There are over 35 variables that affect your opportunities to obtain pay raises and bonuses. Please note 

that part- time employees are not eligible for the Delta Program bonuses (but can participate in Delta) 

and ARE eligible for all other bonuses. Also, note that employees that are at the maximum of the pay 

scale may not be eligible for raises but ARE eligible for bonuses. Learn more about qualifying for raises 

and bonuses HERE and HERE  

 

How do I get access to a CA or BC scorecard?  

https://www.bdaintranet.com/payroll 

 

How do I appeal a decision I do not agree with that my supervisor made?  

Contact our Director of Human Resources, Marlene Selfridge PHR; SHRM-CP at 609-975-3597 or 

marlene@brettdassociates.com 
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MENTORS AND WEEKLY MENTOR SURVEY  

When is the Weekly Mentor Survey Due?  

The weekly survey is due every Saturday by midnight. 

 

Who will my mentor be after I am done training with my CA Coach?  

Your mentor will change from your CA Coach to someone you see and communicate with regularly on 

your assigned cases. The mentorship team will coordinate with Joe Carter about your case assignments 

and will assign you a new mentor. Your CA Coach will also assist you and the team in finding a new 

mentor and will remain available until you are assigned an official mentor.  

 

REQUESTING ACCESS  

How do I get BDA wear?  

Please reach out to Kellie Smith: kellie@brettdassociates.com 

 

How do I gain access to the Behavioral Consultant drive?  

Please contact Stefanie Perrin at sperrin@brettdassociates.com and she will be able to assist.  

 

How do I get an ID badge, replacement ID badge, or updated ID Badge?  

Complete the Google Form here: https://www.bdaintranet.com/id-badge-business-cards-request 

 

How do I access important documents, trainings, and the staff directory?  

Visit the BDA intranet at www.bdaintranet.com  

 

When will I get a BDA email address?  

Please reach out to Marlene Selfridge after working full- time for 90 days. Marlene can be reached at 

609-975-3597 or marlene@brettdassociates.com 

 

BENEFITS  

When will I be eligible for benefits?  

Premium health benefits are available after 90 days averaging 30 hours per week. Please contact 

Marlene Selfridge: marlene@brettdassociates.com for additional information pertaining to health 

benefits. 

401k with employer match is available after 1 year. Please contact Lauren Sciuto: 

lsciuto@brettdassociates.com for additional information pertaining to 401K.  

 

LIMO PROGRAM/ COMMUNITY OUTINGS  

How do I sign up my learner for an outing?  

1. Contact your Behavioral Consultant.  

2. Use this link to sign up for events Contact our outing line at (856) 888-4195 for questions. All limo 

events are free of charge to BDA learners. Learners must be signed up at least 24 hours in advance of 

the scheduled event. 

 

How do I get added to the Group Me for Limo Outings?  

Request to be added by a site supervisor or direct mentor can add them to the group.  
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REGISTERED BEHAVIOR TECHNICIAN TRAINING  

How do I get enrolled in the RBT training?  

Reach out to Melissa Woshnak for more information via text or call at 856-448-5472 or 

mwoshnak@brettdassociates.com  

 

I already have my RBT and did not complete the training through Brett DiNovi and Associates, who 

should I speak to about this?  

Congratulations! Please reach out to Melissa Woshnak for more information via text or call at 856-448-

5472 or mwoshnak@brettdassociates.com  

 

How do I submit my behavior data graphs by the first of each month?  

Jason Douglass will send an initial Google Form template and it is your responsibility to upload your 

graphs by the 1st of each month through the Google Form. If you do not have the Google Form 

template, contact Jason Douglass via text or call at (215) 888- 4766 or jdouglass@brettdassociates.com. 

 

What is the best way to reach Brett or schedule an appointment?  

Contact Kellie Smith via text or call at (267) 982-0001 or kellie@brettdassociates.com. 

 

New Hire FAQ  

There is currently no reimbursement for background checks and clearances. Staff will assume 

responsibility for this payment.  

 

After onboarding, what are the next steps for training and orientation? 

Once Katie Douthit approves all of your paperwork, the following will occur over the first 30 days of your 

employment:  

1. You will get an email from Onboarding@brettdassociates.com with login information for your 

timesheet and the paystub website.  

2. Joe Carter will email you with your CA Coach assignment. Stay in contact with your coach to complete 

3 in person training overlaps on a case with them.  

3. You will receive an additional email from onboarding@brettdassociates.com for New Team 

Orientation part 2: 7 online modules through Relias. 

4. Carli DiRienzo will be in contact to schedule you for Safe and Positive Approaches (SPA) Crisis training. 

5. Once part 2 of orientation is complete, you will get one last email from 

onboarding@brettdassociates.com for part 3 (the final part) of orientation on Skyprep.  

6. Lastly, once you complete your 3 overlaps with your CA Coach for training, Joe Carter will be in 

contact again to assign you your own cases. You will complete 2 additional overlaps with a BC or CC on 

each assigned case to get acclimated with the learner, programs, and families before starting 

independently on your cases.  

 

How do I go from part- time to full- time?  

After demonstrating success with at least 2 home programs between 3- 8 pm on weekdays and any time 

on the weekends;  
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1. Notify Joe Carter via text or call at (302) 562-7472 or jcarter@brettdassociates.com of your 

interest in becoming a full- time staff member.  

2. Your Behavioral Consultant (BC) and our leadership team will evaluate your performance and the 

needs of the company to determine if there are school consultation hours between 8 am and 3 pm 

available for you. This would result in full- time status, or at least 30 hours per week.  

3. Please Note: A minimum of 2 home programs need to be maintained in order to be eligible for full- 

time status and stay on as full- time.  

4. 9 times out of 10, the full- time position will start in the sub- pool for schools.  

 

I need BCBA/BCaBA supervision, who do I contact for this?  

Please contact Stefanie Perrin via text or call at 856-237-4985 or sperrin@brettdassociates.com. 

 

Who do I contact about my internship?  

All internships need to be approved by the administrative team. Please contact Stefanie Perrin for all 

internship related questions: at sperrin@brettdassociates.com or (856) 237-4985. 

 

What are the differences between the roles of CA, CC, and BC?  

CA= Clinical Associate- CA’s work directly with learners in homes, schools, and the community  

CC= Clinical Coordinator- CC’s help train CA’s and act as a liaison between CA’s/ families and BCs when 

the Behavioral Consultants are not available  

BC= Behavioral Consultants- BC’s are BCBAs or BCaBAs who complete assessments, create behavior and 

academic plans, and manage cases overall  

 

What are Diddy Dollars?  

Diddy Dollars are in internal company commerce point system used for reinforcing employee’s hard 

work. Diddy Dollars can be spent on reinforcing items in the BDA marketplace. Visit the BDA Intranet for 

more information. 
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